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MED TO T,EO 0R SH0T
RESIGN

"M

England and Garmany4 un-

myield; First Man to Stake Is Awarded I 
Claim. FRIDAYIs Short But Pointed Order Issue- 

ed by Major Wood.
In consideration of the rapid spread

ing cf tne rabies which has become 
niore prevalent since the weather began 

Is Having Troubles to get warmer and realizing the danger 
which threatens the citizens of Dawson 
from this source an order was issued to
day by Major Wood requiring all dogs 
to be closely tied as well as muzzled.

Yesterday three mr«l dogs were killed 
by members of the police force,- two-of

l[|||81 OfflGlllS ID MM 5*5 n^*^*»!****^^
on First Avenue next to the fire faonae. 
The one killed on the bridge was n- 
dark shepherd dog with brown fore
feet. As he bad on a tag it is evident 

, that the disease developed in him very 
rapidly, for tags were "only started 
issuing on the first of the month,

It is in the interest of every owner of 
a dog that has any talue,aside from the 
instructions of the police to that effect, 
to tie hirfl op so as to lessen his chances 
of getting the dread disease. The ritna- 

— tion is -getting- very -s'etiausand the 
order has gone forth that all dogs iiiust 
be tied up within 24 hours from this 
evening or they will he-shot.

tierlin. May 3, via Skagway,'May s. the business of certain Herman titi- After hearing all the evidence ami 
giving it carefwl consideration Gold I 
Commissioner Srnkltr tendered a de-1 
eision vasterdae that is of more than J 
passing importance la these days of ! 

stampedes for the pat peer of wearing 
mining claims.

The case was this : On March 1 » 
Hiwor C.reea staked the tipper half of ! 
Claim JJ I •«low. right limit, on ho- | 
nanta.aad on the loilstitg day, March 
tjth, V, K. O, Berry staked the same 
ground The latter reached the gold 

H commtwinner'( office first, recorded and 
was given a grant for the claim. In a 
day or Ism Green appeared to rrenrd 
but was . too late. He died a protest 
ami - the cnee
Mr. 'Seek 1er derided that Green la en- 
titled to the claim and et> ordered, be 
having teen 6ret to locate and having 

far es news brought by thr Victorian reached the recorder's «(Bee wtlhlw the 
tantjwg late plgk*. hte «te *» t■—«y**, i. nothing to indicate that 

gers was #5 and $3.50. The Vancouver the end of the preaenl rate wrr lain 

News Advertiser of Msy;ath cmrtaTTra —rxtrt, Tberr t* a-strong possibilité

—A representative of the British gov- “ns wbo were espelletl from the Trans-
. , , , . vast by the British. The report said"ernment today informed the Reichstag

that Great Britain had refused to C01;
that the committee on petitions Irom

ft
■

Miuy Cities sed Tewes Visited 
by Art oe «Ne Tided 

lust eel.

Chance J.Oeeoy
eider Germany’s demand on the ground 

Germany had demanded of Greet Bri- th„. abr (1il, no, wlsh to establish a
ell of Her Own Theseme
'sire a%|

Days tain five million pounds sterling on sc- precedent, but was carefully investi-

count of the expulsion ol and injury to gating the whole matter.
t :

Steamer War Still Oner
yga Buelow Will Construct New 

Cabinet.
At Armour's Big Sle«gM*r Mete* 

in Stuck TWSfc ***
Skagway, May 8.—The stemier Vic- ol California, the rates quoted from 

torjan which arriver) yesterday evening ,btre *° place being #6 first-claw
and Lf second-class. No cut in freight 

rates is advertised for the steamer. So

1 a. i.
from Sound and B. C. ports charged a 

rate on the op trip of #10 and #5. Re-

r

-,
^GLAND'S BIG POPULATION. ILLINOIS AND IOWA VISITED.

sag

f ^ Clayton H
“The meWTFft ~8V !B# tfftlt lintel- 
hood presented Past A retie Chief Frank 
Cl..ion with a heads we ’ teem artal teat 
evening in tka shape of a chafe e*d 
ch.rm The charm la a Sue specimen 
of the jeweler'a art. Go |ta face la the 
British and Ameilcae flags eatwlned 
with the insert pttoe "Ne Boewlary 
l.uir Hare " A diamond adorn» the isigest at tbesteeh 
Center of thr charm and oh the edge# ,„t,, 
arr Mt GivU.n'« name, the Cemp Warn- 
her awl the initiate I" A. C.

The <.pp.»itr wide is a monogram of 
tte ->drr with the gold pen la the two- 
ter In which are lbe Uttata A B. The 
pick awl shovel are crewed beneath the 
pen A maternal* heed la at the top 
awl three nuggets are placed oe the 
sides awl 1*>I tom.

Mr C. M Woodworth pr«seated the 
behalf of (ha

pany Wni be A ak ed t o ' Pav indent 

>tty of Over One Billion Franca 
- B. C. Appelate Coart.

JMkMovWf, Whi
to Over

an advertisement for tip steamer State that rates will go eren lower.
i

wiped o*t.THE SPORTS 
COMMITTEE

IS STILL U
Lost Man oa Muaker. !Berlin, May 3, via Skagway, May 8.

I -Ik Associated Press correspondent is 
■ dk lo state authoritatively that the 
I gdgmtione have lieeu demanded of Dr.

I Vet Miguel, minister of finance, .and 
I Mon Von Hammerstein, minister of 

I «grkttUure.
The diet closed this evening* after 

ft wfcaewtedging its inability-to reach a 
EjMClmion on the cause of the govern- 

I mat canal bill.
It is exepeted that Von Buelow will 

P weoa(tract bis cabinet at once. „

England’s Population.
1 London, May 3. via Skagway, May 

I 8,-The census returns of London in

cluding 28 metropolitan boroughs show 
I a Mal population 4, S36,”34 people, an 
I TijmSe of 300,000

I.ost, strayed or stolen, one man 
from tBe neigborbood of 43 below Hun
ker. Went up to Gold Bottom for his 
mail and has not returned three days

ON TRIAL -, May 
el theN Chicago Map, 3, via 

H. — Armour’» beef hum»,

saved with if met dt«Ownership of Claim «3, Gold Run,after; was seen carrying water to a cer
tain doughnut foundry for his lodg
ings. Last seen passing 37 roadhouse 
OB a pair of crutches. Liberal reward 
for his return to his cabin.

Arranges Complete List for the 
Queee’s Birthday.

lig Out cully. The low amount» to 
ll la a flre-atory brleh aed 

entire block, oa the Iowa* 
the trending •> U» Haw I ha I 

neted ware t*»«*o He* 
which ware qelorty drive* flaw the 

lialldiag wnlojwtwt. 
hut Id lag ware *s»

Not Vat Decided.
I"aa

One of the origiual «takers on I) 
Gold Rup was brought into court this' 
morning by the defense In the case of 
fi'Avigno# vs. Jones

Wa'Isce Wheeler was put on ^llie 
stand and testified that it »s« a stake 
from the left limit of ij Gold Run 
which he had cut at tfHLttqueel of Mr. 
Rutledge. He believed it to he one ol 
the original slakes 01 the claim,

I Yesterday kftcrnouu the Oonrl ad-

A well attended meeting of the «port» 
committee of the Queen’s birthday wks 
held in the offices of the Bank of Com 
Tnercçsrtest evening, W. M. McKay in 

1 the chair.
I Hugh McKinnon spoke at length ou 

the advisability of "holding the sports 
celebration on the reserve ground at 
the rear of the barracks, could permis
sion be obtained for same, but the fug 
gestion was not acted upon, a motion 
bring put Did carried to the effect joenied to give the signature caperts 
that the celebration be held on the »n opportunity to examine «be slgna-

> lures on certain documents and compere

*t

JK Chechaco butter. Selman & Myers.

^ ’
>• Uw

ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN, 

HORSEMIDE
illy built 
d Batte. charm to Mr Ctoito* 

members of lbe ledge ee a token el the 
esteem in which he to held and the ap
preciation of the good stork he has
■loue lor the lodge.

Threw hearty cheer» and » tiger «are

GLOVES Grtdtef, III., May ». vie
M.v a - Two teehww Mattel
hateed her» ihleat Roe*

TIM>. Irelldlag» terlMRmain street »» heretofore.
- Tt was «greed, mr-the—morion ni J.
C. Dougherty and Capt. Glson, X’.iat » wtw'twAa*» rattete, >» -rdet that ike 
grand parade be held at 10 o'clock on examination might be more ettpedi-

ilv handled This morning 
Inslinctir.fi» pete given thr sccounl 

lined program presented by the nob- ant to examine the body ol the doeu- 
committee appointed tor that purpose, menu as well as the signatures hut 

games were through some misunderstanding Ibe 
signatures were only examined so that

Are Prooi Against 1 leal, Sleaui, 
IloiHop'V'd Cold Water aiuT 
will ma excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail /

lure is 150,appreciation in which Mt. Clayte* is 
held by the members. He I» a jreey
prowl a ad happy man toAay.

il (he past ten
1

A*
«

l hourthe morning of the sports.
After careful consideration ol the out

Marshal down, tows. May j,*la 
way. Map The tote* M 
greet iaallp fwlto^wl «f A** M

which wrlglnatad »,* *

Will Break China.
I ft Iparis, May 3, via Skagway, May 8,—

™ ft Tie foreign office has received a dia- 
I pitch from Pekin announcing that the 

F* I french minister has presented a report 
ft B(t the committee on indemnity which , J» 
ft*. tkin« will be required to pay. The- —
I) ft *t»’. amount is 1,365,000,000 francs. | "

the proposed indemnity will-H* ' J^4 

Mtributed among the different powers 
haut stated.

Itotece Ureal, j ;
A pal* Of muter» m lire etwtW whe 

live In Mawwn-aftegad wtoere-were 
I* court this mueaieg, one of thaw 
Gilmore Aadwraon, being ep et the In 
«rigarian ol Korea* R, Gee, to ralatton 
to IfuUr 1 -re, vo tb» Chrege of «tenllng .J 
a nuggrt pin to Ike value of gy. As 
Gee h»l noakad" the pi* and Antes*

nBy
ISargent&Pinska I the following revieeH

agr**eil upon ;
To commence et ’'l »herp. quarter tht whole *ex*inio*tioti hs<l lo **' 

mile horse race fin beats, if necewaty I, .pealed this morning 
I0O yards race, veterans race (50 years The comparison of Ibe signature. <«• 
and over) 50 yards. 120 yards hur.Hr the rarfoua documents to the gold Com- 

(to hurtllee), quarter mile bicycle misstonet’e record l«ook by Hxpert 
mile l oree, Frank Mortimer occupied the wtten

First Ave.. Cor. Second Street

:K41X»»|
Hr* Ml

[ilk, F to., M

way, May ». Thla city Malay 
.need the wwf diawtwma ire In 
tocy.il» bleak» being mtolly tei 
the area ta» na4 k law end a ha 
tong by tell » wile wide. Tk 

»in livre

j

THE
race

it ustil chargea' were paid, the 
dismissed A* It

race, final of the quartet
race 2*0 yards race, hoys race (1* j tiou of the court this morning 
years and under 50 yards, minerll was brought out In evident* Ibel 
pack race ,50 pounds ), sack race, halt j.w.mc of the documenu showrcl a dis 
mile borae race, obstacle race, amateur j crrpaucy in the handwriting end wii 

, smateui mo yards race, final hill ; ness said that IF writ different slto-

the wared, tiare
Anderson ted hren up on «Imiter 
rha.gr», be ere advised that Be Is wig 

to I he shook
Ladue Co.r

Foe Appelate Court.
" ^Victoria. May 3, via Sksgway, May 
ES-In thv house today the supreme 
^Kri bttl was amended providing for 
f Sr Citing of the appellate court to 

L torene In Vancouver in June.

c-
lug rather ch
sud way drop in the neat lima.

The «awe of Jrewe and Thaws (The tealrew nf
«gainst fboa. Cher tree fee 
U g. d to to dee lot labor 
drtredaofa Gold Mill reiolag prep* 
arty .xvapled the reftekter of the day 
aud ware not competed at. 3 e’efto* 
thla altartoo*. 
hear lag the ewpa.

i
...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US
race
mile bora* rae»r riuiouig high jump,,igritef,
vaulting wttit petei- bop. .tap aodj Further „p«n Wltneaew are to »- 
jump running broad jump, patting the, examined on thla point Ibis-afternoon. 
16-pound shot. throwing yfi-poeod 1 Gao. G'Brreu charged with mnnlrr. 
weight, consolation borae race, tug of sent in a r^urei to the juaric* thla 
war .in cleatsi. toasing the caber -<|4 | motnfng 1°' » theuge ol pies Croon 
feet), throwing the liawwer, caooe rat», I’losecutor F. C. Weds sold toot this
(single) canoe race (double », walking j would not change hta plea trow ' not
the greasy pole. ip>Uty * to "fnllty, " tort was proboWy

Throwing the h»mm«%»od tuesing ou om» technical point Mr, Robert , 
the caber to be helT at 3 o’clock bea«wl eon. who wae acting attroeey t«
the barracks. O’Brien at bis preliminary trial I» to

The tug of '«at to be polled off at - longer actiag foe him w O’Brien reya 
after Which tbe'cn'ifoe races : be doea not want aa attorney

Alt atblwtlc events to j As there to #0 provlsto* mod* Inr the
at of attorney*' fare In a rare of

c let il» f

paeaijal with the itt. John » riser a 
it t» en Un» «aroot wtrite tte Ste *» 
tew worked re* greet SwkMfliWc

And all the favors we ask is for 
the iwople to call and we' will 
show you goods at prices that 

: will meet any eooSpetitimi 
To our old customers we 

you for your patronage, 
the other people,' "we are after 

Come to see us:

inquiie*
ih T>-Bheeaeiinga ; latest patterns at

Smritt’a.___________________
Tarkish bath at Allman’s, >3.

E3Q161, EAT
r- t ». R Ms (tom ofEr”'“

thank, 

and to
Aoetoty a* UoM We*.:> ». ».l.Orr & Tukey..

FREIGHTERS

A dance wre «tree I ret night at Abe 
Gold hat Croirai hotel white WW to* 
of tto ohwA rapreaWe M aO the aneiei 
emote et that c-motry (Mo A*you.R 7 JO p. m .

will be held.
V subject to North Arenas Cale pay
d.niire Association relre Rntrehce lea j this kled and m the govviemewt tea 
of f 1 in all athletic event» race pun* ( alftody reloeed te alto* Mettent* seat 
boys’ race- Twenly-âva dollar entrance id preview (MA Jnarioa Craig aai.l Keeajr. K
fe, fe quarter sod half utile horse ; that Ite w*»td tot mate a eowpntenry tk, gwMsy the rei^tewteed. 
rack». 75 pet cent of mme to go to the , appo'»tme*« of an nttoeney foe O B,»» 
winning horn and 25 P*r ««* to the altbongh be did »KH like to are him r» 
second; together with the eteednled to iris! witteel cow reel He will to

r' ‘ Tfrire.;~'ieB*teTiHi— ■— ki *n I

beaten borae*. with no entrance lee.
All athletic entries most he made will also ha made for teteWal to* kirn 

with the etcretory prior to commence should he desire It. 
ment ot event Ketries or quarter and j ~ Ttotowt
ball mile borer race* to dote at noon

the rvl Inst entry to lend off in j Ore yarn ago Oris arerreag at 4 m
r* y; 1 ! o’clock the ten moved from tte Vote»

each event. l fmroediwi*'. iw frost of the eltv «0.1

adL tor felly tee dope threoaltm at tie***- ___ .
^ Ur intern it tha of the river | Hail an tore »J*M* woa te «rote »»

was covered with flowing ire. Iret none tte wore» we hla enpfriareo.
midnight when the ringing o# tire flqg 

blowing of tea A. Ci 
that If them 

tag alas 
many people took

Estate. «*5 e InMiteri »- ON AND AFTCR M*V » itows peasant weew Mr.and Mrs Home,

...THE LADUE CO... •wy«4 w 
flute ».

PAILV »7»0C
Mr awl Men Cody. Me aed M»f* 
Mathews Store Note, Gobie», Bfoggy.

and tellure
. „.B FROM GRAND FORKS

toting each place at » ». m. A Î p. m.
see»** "

olatlIF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT’S GOOD.•flee • A. C. Co. Building

A 1Patent ftepgsPure Drggs who with gf. y Urn riaMe. W. H. B. I.*

Tetict Artkky“ O’Brien Club
'fyfittea ana _ _ _ _

Handsomely Furnished °— _ _ _
afll g g BSfli»flte—S———

First CUss Barbon in Con -|f Hotel McDOfiald

nation for Members. j| „  ________ «ot,.

» a u it mn BozogTB • • S“

iiK ot /nurray..

H owltow oe
k» the Harper Itedre Ce-, 
story of Joe Ntoteta who ««Wired a 
alight e tarer ic «hate, while at wwel
that <u«*. Ai *1» r*m acmre

re I»

teg to state hi* pire aed a«r»*gcm«nt»

Reid & Co. •IÜNant 
-Tail

Sloro * _ Front 8t##t

dump 10 awe*
0» to toote It with hi* tend If 
tejii^flcteh hmwtei ft -*

rareired f Might

on
waif* at * to

and Maeer*» StawaiX
McKinnon and A. McFarlane were 
pointed a para4c and grounds commit
tee. The committee resolved to offer a 
prise foe baa* float.

On motion of J. Dougherty awl Hoc 
tor Stewart. It was agreed to roqneat 
the finance committee to art aside #■**” 
for pH***-_____

Crete uiaen '1 T»y
tin IN DAHtON

Free

LINhell and*
Co.’* whimte Mi 
was not a fire t
out nf tha com
It a* » «ignai 
and outil H wre toned owl test ee io, 
riptoei.blare ted reread. ite 
thara wre » ■****« terry!og loto
Cloth*» praparttrey to » grand
the hank* of the rive*.

tank*
*•

garlock, tucks,
Round and Squ«ro_JIBACKING We tew wre ew «ale 

lire ofthe lee had Warted -ie Nq* ALL SIZES
A general meeting ol the toll cxeen 

liee committee of the above will ha
held to the Bored el Trade rotiteC. A. 
C. boiling, at 9 p. »- 

__ . j. N8WTON ST _

New anitiogeat Brewitt ».

Intext Kodak finishing at Goetzmanto.

inbow Sheet Packing and Square Flax
innight.Thursday

iTOklV. Sec.
i •--.V ;•

McL, McF. &. Co.
LIMITED --------------

w.«l ..J: mm■ 4
m move by ’*«

Fare*»,j3j>gy
-r .---- - -, —- ' 1 ■■
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task of. looking after the welfare of 
Dawson. . ./

At the right time Dawson wilt as- 
its natural dnties in the prem

ises. Incorporation will be acceptable 
when It comes in the proper manner.

STROLLER’S COLUMN. humthe power of dress- A thing max be epidemic Without be
ing contagious, but of late stampeding 
has been both. Staid and steady citi
zens who in times past would scorn to 

the hills and ‘

LY.
A Few Timely Suggestions to Those Matrimonially Inclined. —Hershberg. LI

A little advice by one experienced in affairs of the heart may prove opportune just now 
when rumors of approaching nuptials are current Cupid gets a double pull on a man in hem 
— a strong drag on the heart strings and an awful pull on the purse strings. The little chan 
whipsaws a man on every turn and only .the fortunate escape without a serious set back 
Affairs of the heart can be governed by practical judgment the same as the purse if you are 
only put next. For instance, it naturally follows, that two people enamored to each other 
before marriage, desire to retain each other’s àffection after the Knot is tied. Here is where 
we can help. Keep well dressed-make the girls envy your wife. Don t sluff off on clothes 
just because you are sure she’s yours. Come down and talk it over with the old man who wjfl 
show you the finest line of clothing ever imported into this country, and then you know 
save money besides.

weere They Use
take a wild chase over 
valleys have lately lain aside all dis
cretion and joined the everlasting 
throng and ran hither and thither, np 
this creek and down “yan,” over ridge 
and vale, through slush and mud, all 
with the same end in view, namely, to 

a claim. Among the many who

Wt■y-;’

1*1
Myers In Victoria.

M. M. Myers, of Dawson, is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.‘"Mr. Myets 
walked over the trail from Daweon to 

He started out m the 
of G. M. Heaney and A. M. 

an. both df whom are well 
Victorians.

was la$4 up during the trip and waited 
.. . tt_a_r . I for the Mage to complete his journey, 

idmiisfonaf “no while Heaney, Mr. Myers left at 
OTMGErMb a Whitehorse. Mr. Myers says that since 
KIlMtto* thereof \ tbe adveut of steam thawing plants 

.. . .mining has been greatly facilitated,
B- pumtnr nod tbat the jnflHence is leading to the

I formation of more companies, as it 
would baldly be worth while pnrchas- 

byow |jBg a p]act for use on ohe claim, and 
so companies arc being formed, and in 
that way the claims are being grouped. 
Mr. Myers .says that there is consider- 

~——r I able development work being done on 
I the conglomerate claims which have 
recently been staked; and which are 

j situated about 60 miles from Dawson.
I UP. I He says that the ore assayed has gone as 
to grow j much as $58.80 and as low ss $4-5° to 

the ton. There were thousands of acres 
covered with this conglomerate, and 
millions of tons of ore in sight. This 

then with ra'1 deposit was discovered some time ago, 
g. unmolested [but did not receive much attention-on

Now

......»

Oeerte*«"d A 
^ over the 
f)#we of Mutu

M Mr».’X Whiiehorse. 
company 

I Bstiri 
know

. 2
... « secure

have thus departed from the even tenor 
of their ways are Frank J. Mortimer 
and J. H. Rogers, both of whom are 

for steamboat companies and

Mr. Bannerman you
: telephones .

Snbn
. ! Siw

.«oddeed in 

j*s»»«LT
feed1-

hershbergagents .
whose daily conversation is more or less 
about steamboats. Both of them recent
ly .joined in a mad stampede to a 
Hunker tributary and next day they 
were returning footsore and weary to 
Dawson. On their homeward journey 
they Came to a branch of the Klondike 
from which the ice'Had gone out and 
through which in a narrow channel the 
water was , rushing like that of a mill- 
race. Luckily a narrow log lay across 
the channel at this particular place and 
Mortimer started across.

OPPOSITE -
WHITE PASS DOCK

thoron 
The l 

-its three or ion 
^ wire. Every 
tii, wire rings at tl 
^.1 telephone tl

jicrted by the
-ml Bsch sobscri
^sickly scq“ires 8

hatred, for

circulation fire

hands; bat, say ! In spelling the word 
“knife” remember in future to not be
gin it with "g. ’’ lin I rai i vmild-mannered, gileless appearing dog 

woie a tin can. One night a 1
as ever
dozen sheep were killed in. the neigh
borhood by an unseen dog. The gaunt 
finger of suspicion wanted to point 
some place so it took aim at Kosiuako. 
From that hour he was doomed. An 

held which

numt
», Bunker, 
and Can-

Carried the Trap,
A young man who was hunting re- j 

cently In the Alleglianles, uear Red 
Oak Knob, Va„ shot a large bald 
eagle. The bird measured 7 feet 2 
Inches across the wings. When the 
hunter "vimt to examine the prize, be 
was astonished to find onç 
eagle’s claws held firmly In a "powerful 
steel trap,-te which was attached a steel 
chain five feet long. Trap and chaltr 
had marks of vicious blows from the 
eagle’s beak, showing how he had vain 
ly endeavored to free himself from 
them. They had not Interfered with 
his flight, however.

if **
grifc, on the same 
ggtorbsnviUe's so 

marked by

Up-to-date Work 
Painting, Wall Papering,

SIGNS

N. G. COX, First^
Bet. Second & Third Am. 'Phase Ijf

With his
poised in the air like those of a 

tight-rope performer he [lad reached 
he middle of the log when Rogers sang tug was threatened. There was no com

oat “Steamboat !’’ Mortimer looked up promising with public opinion. It was 
and—kerchug—he dropped into three up to Kosiusko to die and while yet in 
feet of Ss cold water as ever ran from the hey-dey of youth he was led -into a

deep, dark, damp and dangerous wood 
and there he died as innocent, of sheep 
killing as was ever even a bronze dog 
tbat sits-on a parlor floor. And freedom 
shrieked when Kosiusko fell. 7=5=

indignation meeting was 
demanded tbe death of Kosiusko. It 
was deferred and a neighborhood upris-

arms
of the

stfir
Apck congregation
w «sen or more w 
^ (he batcher 
ylty. When Mrs. 
pile «

:*m » 

pud o«t o” 
jdffisM tbe 
it Ik tame church. 

Since the party te 
jo it hal made t 

iteting » dozen c< 
(tapiez tbat it wot 

ja double entry 
tely suit the host 
Ik «agrégation to 
y«g sad tbe be 
pjtnmiie, bat she n 
kiog together two v 
see party wire. S 
joed ladt week 

Mis. Ontring hat 
Snaring, though tb> 
kibe same wire, 
jog's telephone ws 
Lblr enjoyed the 
ftp ail of her frl 1 
jfcstss dozen time 
tag bid become 
tirohoae. and the

of time.

a glacier.
P. 8. That is all. ARCTIC SAWMILL dozen co

hies were seen runni whist or 
her 1Tbe situation Is, |«count of the placer mining.

that the latter Is not so good, pros
pectors are turning their attention to 

: lit. Mr. Myers said that mining in
ion that they (ail to at- Dawson, when he left, was very quiet, 
n passing notice. Dogs j He stated that Eureka creek was now 

bonld be killed are running at | the best paying creek around Dawson,
and that (hose who were fortunate 
enough to have a claim on tnat creek 
were now making a great deal of 

The business in Dawson, he

V
It all depends on who steps on a 

man’s loot without apologizing wheth
er or not the orwner of the foot takes it 
as an insalt and resents it. Monday 
evening the Stroller was standing on 
the corner of Third street and Second 
avenue when a local theatre band lined 
np on the gtreet and began to consume 
wind. The Stroller knew it was a band 
from the kind of instruments the vir
ions players held up to their faces, be
sides he recognized the sound of the 
bass drum* As it recalled recollections 
of his callow youth when the Pumpkin 
Ridge band would come to Timothy- 
ville every Fourth of July, the Stroller 
paused to choke down an emotion that 
wanted to rise up tbe main shaft, and 

j while pausing, there being quite a 
crowd standing there, he felt a sadden 
pressure on one of bis feet. He looked 
down and there stood Jim Post’s three- 
star Hetiessy bulldog with eue fore foot 
planted firmly on the toe Of his snoe. 
The playing of the band appeared to 
have cast a spell over the square jawed 
brute and there he stood with the ter-

sLUier, n-uwT a munie lumm

r,» i!
thout parallel, 
sach common

sameOranges, Lemons. Selman & Myers. 

" See Brewitt the tailor lor clothes.V
The Stioller is sorry to disappoint 

“West* Dawson Farmer" in that, while 
there are many good .points in his com 
municatiop, it is not germain -to the 
occasion. For instance, he devotes 11 
pages to telling bow- colts, lambs and 
calves should be cared for, all of which 
was superfluous for the reason that we 
have no colts or lambs and the last 
pair of calves the Stroller noticed were 
nothing to speak of. The padding on 

bad worked around in front and

•■ft

I San Francisco Clothing Housely spreading the 
t are affected.t . V

expressed in
e and is-repeated I «aye, is veiy good. The prices, al

es should be | though they would be considered 
ridiculously high here, were considered 
low at Dawson. Mr. Myers stated that 
in Whitehorse Capt. Smyth was build
ing a vessel of moderate size and light 

irom spread- [draft for service bn the Stewart river.

money.

f New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
der that tbe 
has become 
of the com-

KnicKerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
Stetson Hats, Derby» and Ftdont, 

Golf Hose.

one iw Slater High-Top Shoes.they were not mates.
Your article on “How to get eggs 

that will keep’’ would be a gem in a 
any chicken producing country, but 
tbe matter, If printed, would not in

here.

Spring Overcoats.
—Victoria Times.

large on the streets 
1 a source of danger
disease breaks out | from North Glenwood ,Farm,

Easton, one of the country places In 
Talbot county, Md. The other day a 

required to truns-1 big black snake was seen emerging 
into a from un Ice pond. It was klUed. A 

protuberance was noticed about the 
middle. The snake was chopped In 

remedy which will ade-1 two, and a porcelain turkey nest egg 
rolled out. Captain Noble Robinson

.................. .. was tenant on the farm last year. Mrs.
than be kept K6T)Wvih raised turkey*, using chum 

of a dog eggs in their nests. She saya that 14 
-time I months ago she missed the nest egg 

from a negf near thfe Ice pond. She 
supposed a boy who had the range of 
the meadow had taken It. When the 

any value I egs from the Bnake was shown to Mrs. 
""" / * , / L Robiaspn, she Identified It my qzie she
object to keep- j i0Bt by g 'certain incised mark 
long as present | upon It. The snake had carried the 

china egg 14 months In his vermiform 
appendix, apparently without appendi
citis. But he must have thought very 

ntly to keep | hard of It and that It was very singular 
that It could not be digested.

A. flood iMln Story.
The latest authentic snake story le

near
1 \ OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK fillcrease the sale of the paper- 

Write another on the subject “How to 
get eggs that have kept” and *t will 
be given a position at top of column 
next to reading matter.

Your “New fads in hanging paper” 
is good but inopportune. You should 
not write stuff that is liable to cost a 
man $50 or $iob or a row with his wife

warning
Mn. Twori figs’ - 
serai lively skirma quiet, peaceable dog 

ng, snarling, maddened brute. wile.Alaska Commercial
COM PANY "==

Owe earning whei 
miaste telephone 
1 terra/» train she 
’eoriig to get th 
Mil her patience w 
k broke in on the

minus of his bench leg squarely on the 
Stroller’s foot. That he felt' badly and 
ma» suffering menial -agony wao appar- alter she—reads ytror article; Change 
ent for the reason tbat bis ears worked the style and title of your article and

call it “New fiids in hanging nig- 
Mail it to the Weekly Stretcher

tbe present situation is an

and he appeared to have an internal 
griping. The Stroller -was also in men
tal agony tot/he b
the fierce Inôking/ canine would look 

after whpt 
to the owner 

in which was

present 
warrant ahoot-

gers.
at ’PoMim. Trot, Florida, and the ed- 

wA\ tofid y fa $2.50 and/give yon 
efrial mention as a rising author.

It was only a waste of good paper for 
yéu to give âdvice about digging pota
toes that have remained all winter in 
the ground. If yon don’t look out peo
ple will get the impression you are 
nutty. Your advice as to the best kind 
of thawer points is very good, but 
thawer points have been discussed until 
the subject has been run into the

no idea to whom "Isn’t you pleas 
loll up the five]THIS STORE CAN FILL 

YOUR EVERY WANT
From the most complete and 
extensive stocks in the Yukon 
Territory, and at prices that

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES

Of buyers. Now is the time 
to fit yourself out in .... •

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

itor Hatséditefor revenge. M length
zT1/6/ m^Dt7
foot Slid the sni

*
seemed 
of the
within two inches of the dog’s mouth 
all the time, tbe bass drummer sounded 
a falsetto note tbat caused his bullebip 
to stagger, which act the Stroller took 
advantage of to withdraw his foot and 
glide like a sweet young thing up the 
street.

Art you, indeed 
lie are you?”
"i so Mrs. Oneri 
N am Mrs. Tw 
Main to central

Blocked
I To "—

Fit the
rWtll, then, I w 
ks’t help listen! 
M the telephot 
hr « much right

to be killed

situation is altogether too serious I School gardens were established In 
sny further delsy It would Belgium many years ago, and It Is said 

that to them Is due the prosperity of 
the rural population, the larger portion 

subject the commun-1 being engaged In truck gardening. Aft- 
on of tbe dangers to | er the introduction of agriculture Into
x ___ the public schools of France, by a law

1 tlme passed In 1886 school gardens tncreas- 
placed ed to that country. Annual approprla- 

issued bv bons have been devoted to an exten
sion of the system in Switzerland since

Countries That Teach Gardenia*. ...
Speaking of dogs, the published tec- 

ords of yesterday morning’s police 
court session wohld not be believed 
back in the sheep growing sections of 
the east even if printed in the “Chris
tian Advocate,” for the reason that the 
residents of that portion of the country 
can not conceive of a man being pun
ished for defending sheep from what 
be believed to be an attack from dogs, 
for there it requires a week’s study ev
ery year to determine on whether to 
kill the one dog on the farm ot pay $1 
tax on him. But ar.y dog tbat ever 
casts a longing glance at a sheep never 
lives to repeat the glance. Back there 
a dog is a dog and, like the mule, 
blushes at the thought of his ancestry 
and mourns for the future Ol his race.

ground. "
As to your handwriting it is very fate 

for a man who has bunions on his I tua» from bav 
■■4»Sire, and’ I 
1 'i'sple who

all dogs to be

Head. net
sad”—

sir T* complain, a 
1 son ’ t stand it

ibk-knpertine; 
iAh-r-r, and boi 
r**s sam<. tim 
F Bn. One ring 
■ 4* know ca<

*

r bus A. C.e line, suggested.,^ 
tied up within 24 Missing People, 

iould bave I The whereabouts of tbe following are 
ady which inquired • for at the town police station 
qge under by their relatives : Thomsj A.Griffith, 
lueget is Iof Grove Bay, Ontario; W. C. Fisher, 
t I San Francisco, Cal. ; D. P. Dwyer,

1 * _,U" I Vancouver, B. C. ; Antoine Maben, Ot-
tawa, On*/; John Antoine, Ottawa, 
Ont. ; Stefa.io Frsguglia, California.

- :

both g 
___ - ü1**!»!, and,

l^kgetfaer, tb, 

the io
=-=^=AMUSEMENTS

.........

and effec- Flynn’s Astronomers, introduemg
Jennie Guichard and her

%l»roed beau 
t«»4 etchSavoy 

Theatre I

on. wot
Çflo sheep, even In Democratic times 
when there is no tariff on foreign wool, 
it considered worth more than all the

• !<> GAIETY GIRLS
-’tg»?;---- ;-------- 1------- T

The Pacific Cold Storage v 
facility for keeping 

nets.

Co. offers 
frozenevery

prodt
has been so 

itlon did not 
» »e part of

t <sdMumiq’s, Pomerey or Permet Cham- do«s in 8 township, 
pagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina club The Stroller once owned a dog which 
notel. - answered to the mine" Kosiusko, a

• • sLIVING PICTURES _
PC,ST'S COWXDV

« my 
■»-" said > 
1 float di 
°»* woman hi 
* in,and s 
1 t** been

i “Love Will Find a Way
SAIUK TAVI.MK la l oon-HMI«S

t CKDIA D.LACY

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetzman’s.

Not**.
into The public is hereby notified that all 

I water taps so far as possible will be re- 
us far j moved nom tbe public streets. The 

company is prepared to make house 
cooneetiou to the mains without delay 

lesa I at a very low rate, charging only for 
utL tbe cost of the material and labor, so 

[that air who wish can baye water in 
*•*1 their houses, by making application at 

paùy’s office at once. So as 
to avoid a rush or delay all persons 
holding keys to winter hydrants will 
please return same to the company’s 
office and receive another in exchange 
as the locks are to be 
THE DAWSON Cl 

POWER CO., LTD 
May 6th, 1901.

WEEK OF
ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD Monday, May 6 $ P*h. Ithi 

•y wire cfaaiFIRST ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT
-

« just m 
■xworing del 

imperti 
know trot

g»»r«e« fright 
listen,

*■ # ope cm 
^•«Ucriber. 
IT" **» • Peat a
I «flnyewum,

and
r^ï’«od each 

- * °*her to ,

, T* just

Second Woe*
Mondaj^Mayj

Savoy
Theatre

Friday 
May 10

i The Standard Theatrean

stbe com
■

Second week of the big thingwill be

wÊk * SHORE ACRES
Ladies' Night Tburf*P.j 
produced i n Dawsc__

«

at■’■■j è By Special request of Dawson's best cities 
11 Secure seats early and witness the best play
* I Ladies' Night Thursday.

_______ 2
;v ■■ ! »<? SEATS NOW ON

■

MOTICfc U hereby alven 
surrey, notice of which L 1 "—---------- - by Wm.

mg
w,

The Camp will present its original, specially arranged extravaganza
TO-NIGHXJUgof “Arctic Brotherhood exposed”

Irigina! lebretto and special scenic cflecU. 30 trained male voices.
Queen will appear in her golden chariot. Per the first time, 

iog bead, one of the mysteries of the order. He will 
and astonish the andie

I $2.00.

ORPHEUIW THEATRE
DOLAN’S
A Kloodiker Ü * J 

Search of *

HEARDE In

“A Lucky
Jack”

1Beatrice Lome,
Madge Melville, 

Dolly Mitchell
taiki 88

Dw’t
--------- ^ 7

Balcony
Thfa.Shows In Oe>«.

V______

Ntw

Spring Millinery
At 33 1-3 Per Cent. 

Discount

This is not .’98 stock but 
new stock this spring. We 
need the room.
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*■...... .-perfectly. I have bad a lovely after
noon.” And ont she went.

‘‘If she had not gone, I would have 
done so,” said Mrs. Tworing.

“Why, I thought.that yon were get
ting along beautifully,” said the hos-

would the winter come when 
time was ended.

What could the winter be? the chil
dren thought, and one wee mouse made
bold to

summer pered softly to each other of the great 
world and the sky and the .winter time 1 
and how quite soon they should be! 
grown up mice. And while they miked 1 
and chattered merrily, catching flies , 

might come any time tor him, He hart from time to time and tryimg_wbo 
just caught and eaten a tiny fly that could be moat clever and saying bow 
had crept through the network of the much thçy bad grow^ since yesterday 
nest, and be would catch and eat the Mr. (Harvest-Mouse came home and 
winter, too, no doubt. Why not? lie [rubbed noses With his wife with a 

was getting strong and bold enough ' grave and «niions air, for he brought 
for anything. ' bad news from the corn clone by. TbeJ

His mother gave a pat where hia Ht- hawk bad come and eanght their kind- 
lie ear showed pink between the grasses |y neighbor. Mr. Field Moose. But 
and silenced all his silly talk at once this be said quite gently, sitting close 
and then went on to tell how the win j to Mrs. Harvest Mouse, lest the little 
terjeas as far beyond their thinking *s1 outs shell id hear. “Ah." she laid and 
the bine sky was high above their heaved a sigh, 
heads.

Steam • Hose 11r
say he did not care, and it

Wm■ i
They Use Party Telephone

Wires. Her telephone is on my party wire, 
and she bothers me very much. ”

Mrs. Tworing and Mrs. Onering pass 
each other on the street as strangers, 
and when they- conflict in using the 
-telephone each treats the other with 
frigid politeness.

So nfany hostesses in Snbnrbanville 
have had similar awkward experiences 

yZL.telephones on party wires were that they have now applied to the tele- 
^ , in Snbnrbanville there has jPho”e company for a classified 1i,t of 

.jUeddteo ... , , the party telephones in tiSe, so that two
thorongh readiustment of 1 - *

a very 8 women who use the same wire may not
j feeds. The party wire system ^ invited at the same time.—New 

3 „ three or four telephones on the

_fr«. Every telephone bell on 

the same time. The

Mho» EVCPV FOOT GUARANTEED
...AT

fhere .1chap
»ack. The Dawson Hardware Co.are

my and Mr*. Tworing Quar- 

the Line and fleet at
ther UK- One»4"* 

mi Ov" 
wee of Mutual Friend.

■mTe,«phene 36 SECOND AVENUE'here
>thes
)Vd|

Str. GOLD STARyou
• j

"how glad I am we 
chose the long, stiff grass in the hedge 

' The warm, soft wind that rings our ' bottom rather than the corn in the 
bindweed hells, " she said,, “and makes i field l” “Yea,” said - he ; 
sweet music Tn the grass will Utrn to well t" choose the hetlge 
cold and hitter blasts that will blow i And with that be ran about the nest 
the lekves about, and then the bells and counted his eight children anv 
will wither one by one sud fall away, ' iouslv and scolded them a little and 

grasses will turn quite dull then went a hunting for hia supper till 
run against each other by and hv the—quiet night came down 

with a shrill nnd fearsome sound as the and settled on the little family and all 
wind sweeps tip along the hedge hot was peace and darkness for awhile, ?-

black and White.

£Q Will Leave Dawson for BETTLES, the Head of 
Navigation on the

ire”
"we did 
not tom. •?York Sun.

Koyukuk RiverThe Harvest-,louse Family.

Little Mrs. Harvest-Mouse loved a 
hedge bottom. She always said it was 
more private than the open field, and 
alsor-sbe thought about the farmer and 
how he comes to cnt the corn, bnt 
leaves the long, stiff grass in the hedge 
bottom safe _ajid ^standing when the 
corn is all carried away to the barn.

So when Mr. Harvest-Mouse began to 
talk to Mrs. Harvest-Mouse about where 
to build, their home she begged him to 
choose the long, stiff grass in tile hedge 
bottom rather than the corn lb the fiefirr 
That is how it happened that their tiny 
nest was built between the grass stems, 
and they built it very cunningly -of 
narrow blades and hits.of feather or 
any scKvAind bending stuff that they 
could trod/ and ttiey fired them alt in

ace

IP 6i,m« ring, at
. j telephone that is wanted is in- 

(,y the number of times the bell 

Bsch subscriber on a party wire 

acquires a decided contempt, 

hatred, for every other sub-

and the
and dry and

As Soon as the Ice does Hut.ri«F
flick l? tom. *'

was\Loii^1» ^ ’i(fi”h<Te “t 1 * Cleveland is prepared to do
was tingling still, felt frightened, and hravv or light ireghting âud packing
he quivered while his. mother talked to Montana ami Kureka creek», the 
and wondered what would come of it. black Hill,» count tv and the cinglomer- 
She knew just bow be felt, and now *tr mines across the imtien river, in
she gave him comfort and advice about I__ Shoff, the Dawaon Dog Doctor Pin.

re, and she' told Them all vHn fMM Diug Store. —.
they most do. “For,” said she. "the 
winter is too great and strongfbr tiny 
creature* like ourselves, and so whilç, 
the big world and” the hedge bottom f 
are bearing the cold,^weather we 
Sleep-quitc pCaceTtiTIy eacfi in * 
bole, until the winter time is over and ,

: the summer comes again. Yon must 
seek your holes when the right time 

and then be sure to curl your 
tails well in to keep them from the 
frost." ___. V' •

First-Class $125: Second-Class $100FARES:« **t
the same wire.«liber o”

gghertonville's
ring, social lines were for- 

_ ^ msrked by membership in 
irst St 1 ..,-ct, congregations, in some one uf 

dozen or. more whist clubs and last- 
N«efl! §*, (he batcher who supplied the 

Lyy When Mrs. Smith wanted to 

jnle t doren congenial women to 
whist or bowling club, she 

her list the women who

Rwisaft Reserved on Apptkatlon. ■ -. •

YUKON DOCKW, flEED, Agent

sr

ROYALTY REDUCEDSpring clothing to order. Breyitt’s4ILL We have also reduced onr price mi Havana Cigar*
I orgeat Stock in At-OW Id Select from

TOWNSEND 4, ROSE
...........   'if !... ........... I—J

X* «
•Mi «it 0”
^goeired the same butcher and went 
le lie same church. — •

J w.tOTH I Since the party telephones have been 
is it has made the problem of col- 

iecting a dozen congenial women so 
toeplei that it would puzzle a gradu
ée » double entry bookkeeping. Not 
only moat the hostess bear in mind 
He «agrégation to which the Women 
kloag sod the butchers whom they 
piraaiie, but she must be sure not to 
Msg together two women who use the 

party wire. Such a disaster hap- 
Iast week

- - FOR SALE w -

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

Apply Nugget Office

Junker Cm 

» kueetn f
! " vsuch a clever way that at last a wee 

round nest no bigger than a cricket 
ball was fixed high up among the stiff 
green stalks as if it grew there by it
self. It was soft and light and very 
thin, so the summer air blew gently 
through and kept it nicely aired.

■ Pit

come*

We Have Just Receivedr-
!use

They all. .squeaked a little promise to 
remember what she said and not think 
they knew better, and then they wbis-

•••{!•••
The taller grasses standing round 

about bid it from the hawks, and a -lit
tle bindweed then grew up and helped 
them. It twined around the sterna and 
wisted its tendrils from one to. anoth

er, then hung its tiny bells about and 
made a merry garden near tfie nest.

Mr. Harvest-Mouse wai very pleased 
when all was done and felt happier 
still when eight little baby mice were 
snug and safe inside.. They fitted inter 
th^ soft, round ball quite perfectly, 
which shows bbw wee they were.

And nihv through the hot summer 
day», while xMrs. Harvest-Mouse was 
ousy with the children, Mr. Harvest- 
Mouse was running here and there col
lecting news for his wife and flies and 
other food for himself and fo>-bl*,fam

N Large Stock i 
Suitable Suits
..For Suitable People.

GRAND FORKS
A DEEP MYSTERY

— j U hj do raser «râler» «lier treâk tlsfl Uu»
mvw.1.. —: prior» ol

ADVERTISEMENTS
Un. Onering had never met Mrs. 

faxing, though their telephones were 
a the same wire. When Mrs T wo
rn* y telephone was put in, she thor- 
bghly enjoyed the novelty ot calling 
Bill of her fri nds who had tele- 
rows a dozen times a day. Mrs. One- 
ting bid become accustomed to her 
fckphone, and the continual jangling 
if Mi* Tworing»*—calls annoyed her. 
Stteral lively skirmishes followed over

.Ftdom,

DR. SLAYTON..."Beats the Best ia Dawson'"
I he («•«•FMI PàNaWea#

I *THE NORTHERN
K^|

mm
ll«r TefiUMUiOA. fAE Ae iotUifki NlillH bat 

bev me the mlk of the f Her |*rit>r*
tre rtir»f>t«NS Him ttetittre frMs W m* i» * 
t» m Herewfter *be will h* vendit'» hour* from 
to to IÔ, to euabte many di«appointed > iehor*

‘ an opportunttv of vonauiting lier. r*ho Is â 
i luMing star to »U who wlH follow bar taarb 
! Inga raltnlatry an<l PbrnioUigj Ubghl sHae 
j tlnoally at her pa nor a to

- - '
An Up-To-Date Hotel *

Elegantly Furnished 
'-Heated by Radiators

FlectricLights, Call Bells

III
At This Suitable Season

■wile. ascon» «venue
... rn.ao » «ter- TH» BOWTIMIPal Owmruing when Mrs. Onering was 

irioasts telephone for a cab! to catch 
ferais train she waited fo Mrs. 
rorisg to get through telephoning - * 
til ber patience was exhausted. Then 
ikeke in on the wire with the-re-

Smks e«a t«islac latsealM.i LOST AND FOUND
lAVWoao. mutt * to., ■ mnwn

j, su.,—Ua«w,y i «iq.ik 11,1. utitaai '"k.,   y—

# Come on Boys !
t .........^ - ----
> WITH YOUR DUST. SAVE

YOUR MONEY

-r-----

-be was, and as for her, she was thy; 
quickest, daintiest little lady in the 
land, and ,she taught her children to be 
quick and1 dainty too. She also taught 
them to lie good, though what she 
would have done had they been naughty

| j- ' 1
The Price* Are Suitable and the Style» In

comparable. By Dropping In and Suit
ing Yoursdf, You Will Suit Ik

WANTED
ê I u,’*NTEH I'raeilc»'. mlain* panaer with 
A xoort . >r«m plain to •nrt rraak rlale on” knawk. rt Uimrf Yakrtn liiMk p>

■ Wen't you please give me a chance 
iUl up the Tivery stable? I'm in a

Ait you, indeed?” said the voice. 
NI»are you?”
[“I sm Mrs. Onering. Who are you?" 

I'itm Mrs. Tworing, and 1 shall 
layisin to central that you 'uave been

*0

j HAMMELL’S ;
J ÜRAND FORKS AwORltlM J

FOR SALE.
wall rctaMUDixl, ornât. 

Inquire »l Niqyet.

1 cannot tell, for there was not a corner 
in theTionse to stand them in. 1,’llk SAl.lt " A it i.lil.

1 «bit Bakins Hu.ni«««ete and 
Yukon 

es that

•— aF-:
She ran nimbly all about the outside 

of the nest, and when the little ones 
began to bite each othei’s tails for fun 
she patted gently through the open net
work of the walls and told tbejü bow 
their long tails would Tie useful when 
they came to climb the tall, stiff grasses 
in the green and mazy world of the 
hedge bottom where they lived^jjmd 
the bindweed quite agreed in what she 
said, for it knew the value of a tail to 
bold by. ,

One warm evening the little mother 
sat on the top of her little round house, 
while Mr. Harvest-Mouse was chatting 
with a neighbor or in the corn close 
by, and then it was she told the chil
dren a great deal about the world. She 
told them bow at she sat there she 
could see the green gras* blades bend
ing over her and a sweet bindweed bell 
swing gently under the weight of s' 
bumble bee. She Said that far away, 
iqwite high above the grass blades in 
the hedge bottom, even bigfaei than the 
corn, there" was bine. Hot sky. She 
could see patches of it now as she 
looked up through their ta jgled screen.

The liny rniçe inside the nest got 
restless at the very thought of that, and 
they asked her to get e bit and poke it 
through for they to see.
' “You silly, silly ones,” said she,

N. AT&T, CO.£ DAWSON PRICES KNOCKED SILLY £
£ Clothing - Rubbers 
t ~ Boots. - Shoes

PROFESSIONAL CANOS

d PHtsiciaws ■
f i r>K J BAUgefr rar«tcUu a art Hurgwn 
A 1 OAcittl.r VwtUvra < »fv. Flrw are OSes 
T , hour» II to 1,4 to b . t to » T«lwp»weo INI.
a " Ukwveae

vviiitk, mh *i l a navet aa»ti«i*f«,aoi»r
! " lion, Noiart* P»l,ll>H.:oeve«ae«ra, He. 
j l,Atom, Aurora :<■- l Wail,ting. Phone ».
( M.AKK. WIIAWIN A «TA.I-tmUt tUlTtottf*

No# On tho Way In !
V ÿ ha,.kl N * . earrlaew, XaUMf. aw ....................................... "■...... .................... .................. ... .......... »............ 1

oror*ri«nna» «terroir A «'* , atdwaea
! «of*, First «««ou#

«ZAliB A alhdah Napwlea#*»
” ,,»<« A. C. ne.» twHdtag

-L
“Well, theD, I will tell central that 
tts't help listening because you are 
M( the telephone all the time, I 
i»m much right on this wire as youthe time

B "Cone* from having ill bred persons 
l<«N»ire, and”—

1 "IW^le who never hail a telephone
P% and ’-

Trcsfl^plsin, and”- 
“l^ei't stand it a”— 
£N*4mpettinence. •* 
iNN-t-r, end both "telephones rang 
r*tb* sam-; time. It so happened 
F Wn. Onering and Mrs Tworing 
rw know each other by sight, 
pf *We both guests at a Helping 
r— «cjal, and, happening to be 
lyMjgethet, they opened conversa- 
™*Soiit the formality of ao iutro-

Da »

6 tr, , rworer»arot*. Me 
; A I IlSrô Sid*

The Most Artistic, Interesting end Valu
able Collectiqn of Klondike Scenes 
'Published. 200 Magnificent Views, ele
gantly bound, printed on heavily coated 

with illustrated cover.

liKU Vt UT WeboetiAL A OUff - 
11 rl.ucr», Sul tellur». I ouv.raa.KW. K>». «W-

m t—«... «^ ;*"*;» .fizr.j.j&J
/*Mf.*rosal L«.a I* imtti

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE ! cnirosfsa'i siro*. n*.*
: (iron u> Pariian.nuM *«a u.a n« 

Q C. ». , . FraeS 1 W*Uee#al. JuSa r
TLrodi Grand Forks Market MIWIIMI C»*t»g«M._ ■beautifully about hutch-

L* ',t?r j F wondered why she bad
^ 1 to meet the other before.

IV. I f* *%«Bne to the subject of tele- belew dlarorrrr, tfunSW Creak.
(.IEWAN A KLENERT

CHKHACO BEEF JUST IN OVEI 
TIE iff.

•ociitit*

“■*** eawrolr eat. Mlroto* wrest. lb**
5ju.ro.-,

IES « V'j ” my telephone s greet con- 
—1‘" ««id Mr*. Onering. "but I 

most disagleeabie people on

•Ft id,and sbeworks it to death.
1 *•*• been telephoning ell thia 

I think I will apply to 
*y wire changed. I can’t stand

N» afrKTELEPHONEi Way"

AOUf* 
a voit»

V p*fc
undv»atsnd in the big world, and one 
of them ia-tbe blue, bln* sky. It is 
only to look at. not to touch, end So»» 
day you will learn that it comes with 
the sunshine and goes when it rains. A 
lark once told me ttat tw tovwi It nw 
more than tb*. green world, for though 
the sweet greea cool» bis breast am! 
bold» hi* peat and bis liUle ones, yet 
the blue, blue iky ii quite fall of joy 

and goes far up above the farmhouse 
smoke and abova the hawks and is wid
er than tb^-eidest field, and though be 
werë to sing nis heart op^ from dewy 
dawn to sunaet be could never fill it all 
«Hb music. Ob, the big blue sky la 

aide, indeed, end very far away.

A Splendid Gift and 
Appreciate# by the

that ;

A, E. COMPNY ■

-,
5*1* i”*t toy experiensce, " said 
/*°r'»g delightedly. There is 

"1 impertinent woman on . my 
r » know from ber

■ -•

I Week

c/ldvance samples on exhibition* 
taken for delivery upon the arrival 
boat. PRICE $SM.

voice that she 
•Fti«t fright. She is so carious 
E *” li,te6« Whenever 11 use the 
P*. Coo Id only the

mhsetihers on bet party wire, it 
^ “* * Peat advantage. ' ’ T

» common experiences made 
7 06etl»g and

| Merchandise and 
î Mining Machinery

D
-t Tbar^NN 4

Dawsow. ? fc

ON SALt Mrs. Tworing very 
^Y.imd each was just about to in- 
, °*kcr to call when 
'Bk*04 ,*eid 10 them : B 

ttipknot know that yon two 
■‘w.T***«b other.

- •Ft just

the btintma aa you will see one day when you are 
strong and quite grown up."

Juat -then a gnat flew by, and Mrs. 
Harvest-Mouse sprung up end caught it 
and gave-it to the children through the 
wall, for though she talked about the 

knew that they wçre hungry 
and saw the gnat afld caught it cleverly.

And now that the sun was getting 
low she talked about the winter. She 

?" asked Mr*. I said as surely as the night came on 
mber the name ' when the daylight died away so surety

i : yjjP ■
IGHTL ' ■ ■■=■■ =

•craped an acquaint- 
°*r»% “and I wish 
troduce us formally.” 

». ’«aid the hostess. “Mrs.

Proaunt a neighbor 
iag •#
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$ ..FINE MEATS..!
i CAN NOW Nt OBTAINEO ’ 1

Playtime f« the Senate.
Senator Butler once bad a bin appro

priating $5,000 to build a monument on 
the Moore's Creek battlefield, North 
Carolina, which was an especial object 
of Senator Wolcott’s fun.

“Can the senator tell me the date of 
the battle?” he asked Mr. Butler.

“It was the first battle of the Révo
lution, 29 days before the battle/ef 
Lexington," was the reply.

“But cannot the senator tell me the" 
day and the year?” persisted Mr. Wol
cott. -

Mr. Butler was stumped. "I can ten 
the senator tomorrow,” he finally re: 
marked.

“Then,” replied Mr. Wolcott, I will 
let my objection stand until tomorrow

A few minutes later Senator Wolcott 
relented, and Mr. Butler made another 
effort to get the appropriation agreed 
to. This time It Vas Senator .Lodge 
who objected.

-Oh, don’t object, Lodged said Wol
cott In a stage whisper; “he’ll put the 
date of the battle forward a year If 
you are jealous < n account of Lexing
ton."

But Mr. Lodge continued to object, 
and the monument bill remained on the 
calendar.—Washington Post.

« •
32 hillside right limit, 4 men, 5000 

buckets.
33 below upper, 2 men, tow buckets.
34 below upper, 5 men, 1000 buckets.
35 below upper, 10 men, *000 buckets. 
12 above lower, 5 men, prospecting, 
its above lower, a men, prospecting, j 
II above lower, 6 men, 5000 buckets. 
Ida above lower, 4 men, 5000 buckets. ,

buckets.

FALCON JOSLIN
broker

tff XU*> 'Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag- 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.New Pay Streak Found Near Vic

toria tiulch.

AT THE
lug Agent lor 
of «ew York.in !{ Bay City Market VOL. * No.

#s, /: . SECOND ST.JOSLIN BLDG.

10 above lower, 9 meo, 5°°°
9a above lower, 8 men, 500 buckets. 1 Baby willett Christened — Business, 

I 9 above lower, 4 men, 10,000 buckets. | Latv0r and Social Notes—Every- 
8a above lower, 6 men, 1000 buckets.

4
asbestoif

rt Taken From Books of Mining 
nspector Output This Year Will 

be Very Largo.

HOKMINERS!body Busy.8 above lower, 3 men, 5000 buckets.
7a above lower, 2 meti, 500 buckets.
6 above lpwer, 8 men, 5000 buckets. I Beginning next Saturday evening a 
6a above lower, 3 men, 5000 buckets, serjeg of weekly dances will be given 
5 hillside upper half 1.1., 8 men, | lt the MSgnet hotel during the 

5000 buckets.

0L(
■

The following figure, copied from
the shtet, Of the mining inspector show

the cla,ms worked, number of men em
ployed and number of buckets of dirt 

n ont on Dominion creek during 
of the present

HERE’S A CHANCE.vsum-
Are Proof Ag 
Boiling and 

will give
At Wholet

mer.
6 hi'.laide upper half right limit, 4| Messrs. Fairchild, Knox and Lewin. 

men, 5060 buckets. ! of Adams Hill, have sunk a shaft 125
5 hillside lower half 1. L, 3 men. (eet an(j have drifted 50 feet thus far.

above lower, 2 men. I These gentlemen expect to work all
2 hillside upper half I, L,^.toen, gntliroeri a large boiler and other 

4000 buckets, * Vchinery bave been placed
2 hillside lower half 1. 1., 8 men, | ground, which will he sluiced up as 

15,000 buckets.
1 above lower, upper half L 1., hill

side, 15 men, 20,000 buckets. I who has
2b below lower, upper half 1. 1. hill- almost the entire wirier, has again re

side, 3 men, 5000 buckets. turned to the roadhouse and is making
2b hillside lower half 1. 1., 2 men, L number of improvements, preparatory

for the coming busy-season.
A new paystreak

by Mr. Jas. Amesberry between Vic
toria and No. 7 Pup, which caused a 
big rnsb to that place. As high as 25

CHARITY Icentatothep?n was,oun<1 fo,,r in£hes

i
exce

the STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS 
IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 

ACTUAL COST.
Centrifugaf Pumps (3, 4, 5 and 6 inch), Cumberland Coal, 

Boilers. Engines, Etc. Car Wheels, Steam Hose. Trwlr 
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds iff Steam 
Fittings, Etc.

th of 1
ma- 

on themon” J
year: ® mm Sargen!

men, 5000 buck -No. 3 below loi soon as taken out.
Mrs. Primus, of 33 above Bonanza, 

been sick at the hospital

Is Fini Ave.. Cets.
below tower, 11 men, 12,00» 

lower, » men, 10,000

4 end 5 I Ad
Latest stamp photos at Goetzttian’s.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.

below

the
I Ladue

35£

-----n, 5000 buckets.
1000 buckets.

....CALL AT ONCE ATtound last weekwas
Lost

A miner’s license and grant issued to‘: 
William Thompson, also miner’s ; 
license issued to Dan Stewart. Finder 1 
kindly leave same at H. H. Honnen s 
office at the Forks or Dawson. Ctr

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman's.

YUKON SAWMILL.
WAREHOUSE

FOR SWEETi
.6 below lower, 2 P
,7 below lower, 7 men, 5»» buckets.
19 below lower, 3 «°00 bu<*et9'

• 2 men, 10,000 buckets, 
half 1. L, 2 men.

...NO C
! ■■ FC1Last Monday afternoon at the home 

of Mi. and Mrs. Willett, of 43 above 
............................ ... Dance for Benefit! Bonanza' occurred a ceremony which is
at below 3000 MrKelvle not often witnessed on the creeks. It

low, 4 »en, too buckets. of Alex. McKelvie. ^ ^ chrUtening oi their little baby
24 below lower, 8 men, 7000 c es. saturJjay night at Yeager's glt| which was named Marie Valarié
25 hillside upper half I. -V meB’ j roadhouse at 7 below on Dominion el Willett. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrne,

, .dânee was given for the benefit of Mr. [of 35 above Bonanza, stood as God-par-. Ç500.OO REWAKU.
26 hillside upper half 1. 1-, 4 men' | Ale, McKelvie of Manitoba, who basLnts for th. little one, and the impres- We W|J1 pay the above reward for the

bnckets. I been sick for some time with pneu- ,ive ceremony „f the holy Catholic arrest and ° r^'P^ear
below lower, 7 men. monia but is now recovering. As an ct,Urch was performed by Father I)a- ££rl^"r9 on Second avenue be-
below lower, 6 men, 3000 bv-ke . j evide„ce of Mr McKelvie*» popularity maire) of Grand Forks. Marie Valarie ^ mj§uight on May ;tb.
below lower, 7 men, 5000 buck • j #t ^ each (or tickets, nearly $400 j y^niett is fortunate and her parents g-Y. T. Co. , Hr TE ROLLER.
hillside upper half '• '"4 meo' Were raised and turned over to him. may be congratulated in securing so = _ ,HnirF HBANnsj Those having the benefit in Charge were I estimable people as Mr. and Mrs. FULL L

Mrs. Yeager, Mrs. Randall and Mr. Byl.ne afl God-parents. Win^« I IflllOrS & Cl^ATS
’ I Holiday. Among those present were Mr. Geo. Archer, foreman on the WlnO, LIvJULM J « »^UI

Mr. and Mrs. Berkstron, JMr. and Mrs. I Kjnlie an(j Kinzie claim on Gold Hill,
Reister, Mr. and Mrs. Colby, Mr. and wgg surprised and indignant to see in 
Mrs. Bosworth, Mr. and Mrs. Yeager, I black headlines in the News a few days 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall, Mr. and Mrs. Lg0 . .Bnried Alive in a Mine, Geo.
Botwell, Mrs. L. Pond, Misses Koffie, Archer Covered by Falling Karth-Res- 
Brickson, Bradford, Ruster, Bosworth, | cued a„d Will Live. ’’ George knows

either to

20 below
21 hillside upper

ll-the fa* 
the people to 

f| show you goo 
1' rill meet any ■ 
,1 To our old c 
11 you for your j 
11 the other peop 

you. " Come t

' FOR SALE.
L75SÎ'KOtomF*rï1antKthe8Œt FRONT STREETjst 1» belo-v

buckets.

Don't be a “Penny Wise” and 
a “Shitting Foolish."

iSl

rackets. , -, -
lelow lower, 2 men, 500 bnckets 

2 men ...THE Lllaide lower half l. L,

IF YOU BUYCHISHOLM’S SALOON.belt l. L, a men. ,rr—rr

If You’Wish to Secure a Competency In 
„ rest Now ijj 4’ Mining Claim.

IT’STom Chisholm. Prop.
35 be’ow lower, 3 
37 hillside upper half l. L. 3 

I000 bucketa
37 below lower, 2 men, »ooo bnckets.
38 below lower, 3 men, 2000 bnckets. 

naif l. L, 4 men,

•n, 1000 buckets.
men. hre Drags

BREWIH Toile
Mias Marion Bosworth and a large nothiag of any such accident 
number of gentlemen. | himself or anyone on the claim.

Mr. Ogden, teamster for Mr. Lawsen 
on Magnet Gulch, in attempting to cross 
Bonanza creek last Monday afternoon 
with a big load of lumber, found toe

If you look around you will find men who secured an-® 
developed claims for a small amount that are today j*M-1 

ing fortunes. This week

68 hillside 
buckets.
hillside lower half l. L, 4 men,

Miners’ Drug S®g’l SCIENTIFIC
OPTICIA

Merchant
^—Tailor

s? -
:ets.

70 hillside- upper Jialf-L-l^SJB«B. :el AI Have Some Snaps— jpo buckeU.
7, hillside

„ M.W, «.Il l. !.. . »». , ^ „ Vera tl„ „„ Iblrf
, men woo buckets. Street have imported a fine Hue of eye-

73 . I now on exhibition at that firm-’s jewelry
7*c below lower, 8 men, prospecting. l»tore. Both membére o| the firm are run up
73C -qpj, buckets, skilled opticians and have all the ap- circulaiou.

x men’ moo bnckets. plisnees as well as the scientific knowl- Gay gnieb haa been viatied by a
* men 1100 bucketo. edge necessary for accurately fitting the stampede which has continued uninter-
3 ' buckets eyes with appropriate glasses for either tuptedly every night for the week. The

-I hülsïde'l lmen Prospecting! Uex of all ages. ff M miner, say "if the chechakos would
74 , . " buckets. The enterprise of the firm is strongly only come In the day time and Rive us
,4a °w, * ’ nroenecting. I to be commended as this is the llirat op- n chance to sleep nights, we would not
75 below ower, , praipev . | portunjty ever-extended to the Dawson mind their coming -very day in the

public to have their eye» property cared year, but just why they come only at 
for by people thoroughly adept in that night is a mystery to us. ’• -^in
delicate art. Prof. Parkei was seen meandering up

Bonanza creek this morning, with bis 
moving picture machine and big 8x10 

The professor will take mov-

Tne horses were cut loose, and while 
managed to reach the bank, the 

other wasSpried by thevushing stream 
to a dam, under the logs and out on 
the lower side, then carried under the 
shore ice below, so that nothing but 
his head protruded 1 rain under the ice. 
A number of men soon came tb the 
rescue, and the horse taken out and 

and Jdwn the road to revive

half 1. !.. 4 men, THE OMIV Iwone I
III. 1.4 men, Dawton Supplied Wlth\Opt|c*l 

Goods Including False Eyes.
■ I JOHN 0. BOZI

sssscssro
Spring Goods-Now On Exhibition In Gold Run, Dominion, Bear, Hunker and Last Chi

lease or rent tellClaims. If you want to buy. sell, 
about it. Should vou desire competent help or

demi*
'' *- ..Orr <

I FREh
Is Quick
......................*mail situation, I can supply your wants. ...

Is QuickerCeiesrapb 
’Phone

R. GILLIS, Broker!7:
ON ANI

o*
Is Instantaneous

ax
TO AND FRISECOND STREET, McDONALD HOTEL BUILDING j Leaving each |

YOU CAN REACH BY
,-Rhone Office • ■Call Tomorrow II1 ■*5 Boys, 12 to U, Wanted.77 hiliaide upper half I. L, 10 men, 

gone bnckets.
8i below lower, 2 men, 2000 buckets.
92 below lower, 3 men, 3000 buckets.
85 below lower, 1 man, prospecting.
87 MUalde upper halt !. L, 2 men. I 

prospecting- - |
87a hillside lower half 1. L> 2 men,

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD -

fht O’lRUN
I* And All Way Points.

APHORISMS. X{ \\ +
-camera.

ing pictures and sterïôpticon views of 
the big mines on Bonima and Eldo
rado, to be exhibited at the Savoy in 
the near future.

Northern Navigation Co:F joy ia the best of wtue.—George H*Tea ^0ruù^Un otoërtïfîe" lld7 °‘
wants by It.

HandsoiF..

They alweys talk who never think.
hillside 1. 1.. a men, prospecting. prtor.
hillside lower half I. 1., 2 men, The luxury of doing good surpasse» 
acting. every other personal enjoyment.—Gay.
hillside lower half LI. 2 men, | ’Tla uot what man does which exalta

him, but what man would do.—Brown-

nK- Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

<4 First Class 
ncefion...THEAny kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel.

Rubber gloves tor sluicing. Cribbs 
& Rogers. ______

Special Power of Attorney forms fo 
•ale at the Nugget office

STR. LEO
Will Sail About One Week from the üoeng 

of the Ice lor

2 men, 
* ®ctl,

hb<Office, Teles Sene tick» eft. cent I» *.C. Office 
, BsIMlai-
DONALU ». 01608, General Naasftr

prospecting. | Ing. 
prospecting.

7 men, prospect-

citLoveliness need* not the aid of for- 
elgn ornament, but is when unadorned 
adorned the moaL—Thomaoü.

We ought not to judge of men’s mérita 
by their gualificatlpua. but by the uae 
they make of them.—Charron.

A God apeak» softly In our breast,
1 Softly yet distinctly shows us what to 

>ld by and He hat to shuu.-Qoethe. '-■» 
There la no beautlfler of complexion 
r toini or behavior like the wish to 

18,0001 scatter joy and not pain around us.— 
Virgil.

buckets. He who seldom speaks and with one 
pros- calm, well timed word caiyrtrike dumb 

I the loquacious la a genius and a hero. 
-Lavater.

Ne human being can come into thjji 
world without Increasing or diminish
ing the sum total of human happin 
-Ellhu Burritt./

*S~,DKCkvl" When the ancient» eald a work well 
6000 buckets, i)6gun waa haif done, they meant to 
«■“-o buckets, impress the importance of always en- 

;• deavorlng to make a good beginn 
I. Potyb’

Four X1
■P*Net
tpM suptem-

of ti 
Rev. Ri

1 men, 2000 bpckeU.
buckets.

11,000

eti, tooo bucketo. 
en, 2500 buckets.

...FOR CLEAR CREEK
i
;r, 6 men,

THE KOYU■f..
»»» a.

Aftnitentii 
dike time 
•ji cl bigai
k Cook At 
3» was a ■ 
twiwty, wb 
* after his 
k- Miss I

AND FRAZIER FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER. THE 
LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER7 men,

Connecting at the mouth of theariver witïi the sped*^ 

light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman an
BOOKING OFEJCE NOW OPEN. ^

For Freight and Passenger Accommodations WHf ,--j 

12 A. C. Co.’s Office Building,

9 9f" ’ '.
£ £» bilhride 

peering 
7* hillside

4.
3 men, prol-

WUI Sail from Dawson Immediately After the Breaking oi the Ice lathe.
nMrlV------------------- - -

Bills’ defen, 
this first wîl 
•*** the y« 
Wee* oi ' Y 
WD»8 were r 
‘••thaeii.

^ht and Paarén^cr Rates and Other FvUcu 1 ^^^“4u1"- at 

Street and Third Avenue.

For Frei

Northern Navigation Comp-r HeorporahOB, Dd.R. W. CALDEHHEAO.
ctNiast MsNsacalus.

*

PAfc. boto supplies reduced at Goetoman’s.
................. .......... ........................... »%%%%

CERTRIFUGAL AND FORCE PUMPS j
UPRIGHT AND HORIZONTAL ENGINES '

S*
107 mbA .,‘ -2v Telephone

-y-M
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.
MINING AND HARDWARE SUPPLIES*.
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